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FIGHT OV1 
OF CORK___

Sinn Fein Guard Body and 
London Police Guard 

Sinn Fein.

■ ■■ ,^£m/ * BRITISH MINERS’ STRIKE
SECURES INCREASE FOR WORKERS

L
mrnm,,r

_i.v. _ _ _ _ _
Agreement Arrived at Betw een Government and Labor 

Leaders — Men Pledge Themselves to In 
Output of Coal.

/ A despatch from Holyhead, Wales, 
Sisters and brothers of the late

says:—
Lord Mayor MacSwincy of Cork 

forcibly expelled, with other mourn
ers, from their railway carriage .by 
police here late Wednesday night as 
a result of a fight over the coffin ol

m3Æcrease m^smÆâIf this is in favor of accepting 
offered, the delegates willballot.

. —-"Es»--
of the Governments terms by the ™M tes coal mine owners 
miners’ executive is subject to ratifi Governmcnt are agreed is a very
cation by ballot of the men. This, th C ( ^ Briefly, the men get
however rapidly put through, will take c Pj 1 a(,vancc ot tw0 shillings to 

t»>Tne days, so that the resump «hilling sixpence, according to age,
work before the end of the week s ina,iy demanded,
unlikely. In that case, the strike will The mi:n«rs anil owners solemnly 

have lasted three weeks. > nlédgc themselves to co-operate to se-
_ The provisional settlement of t P increased output of coal. Na-
.trike was reached after a conferen and Disivict Committees are to
at Downing street which las‘cd , , est.,blished immediately to control
two and a half hours. On Thmsdayj be and ., joint National Wage
night the miners’ Executive decided £m’ be estahlished at the earh
the ballot should he taken on Tuesday, i sib)e time before March 31 for
The returns are to be at Federation R®tjon of wages for the whole tn- 
h-adquarters on Wednesday morning, R w;tb regard to profits of the 
and ,in the afternoon a delegate con- -J; , inciplca on which
ference will take place to consider the ^>*2 ^ be dealt with.
—mit. There is not likely, theiefore, P , u„e is m0st important as

resumption of work befoio T“™’(he prlrcip,e that Labor 

■eü in the ratio

Bridge, the Gateway to the New North.TERRITORY IN THE WEST—Peace RiverBREAKING NEW
P which the min- the dead hunger-striker.

Members of the family objected bo 
on board a 

direct

ABBEY SSheroCanada From Coast to Coast the coffin being placed
F r Val Toronto Ont—Two American en- King George Unveils Ceno- j ^jE^AAoCcrk, and a violent 

Chilliwack, B.c. - The .tiaso '■ ’e inMrs of’ New y<irk have purchased taph on Armistice Day. | sccnc ensued. The fight lasted for five 

ley is producing as 8°°d aCcord- -the mien mine at Blue Mountain near A dp atch from London says:—.] minutes. The relatives wanted the
far-famed gardjmsi ofEo has lhe ht.ad of stony Lake, and will start cureon, Minister of Foreign Af-j body taken to Dublin, where arrange-
mg to a', Englksh gardi immediate operations, expecting to ,„d Tjt.adcr of the House of : ts have been made for another

C, I t BrUi h MunVoia he states,' si,ip 100 pmis of mica a day before; ^ has sct furth the arrangements fuReral service.
district. B 1 . produce the end of the present season. Ma- hic)l th(J Government proposes to The coffln was placed on board th.
can underseU I ol and ana y ppeCliai. ' cKuery and equipment have been pur- „ow in c(mnertiim with the unveil- ^ at last and ,he steamer left for
as good 01 ’B:c4ssi and tulip chased and labor engaged. Transput- ing of the cenotaph commémora ting, Cork
lxing on i..i ■ • tution will he by motor truck. j lbc g]ori0us dead in the war, together | ,pbe reiatives were officially notified
V"" „„ „ , „f The provincial ordinary revenue for, wi(h the buria, of a„ unknown British | on boarJ their trajn before it reached

Victoria, B.C.—Employmet the first eight months of the present | soldjer in Westminster Abbey on Arm-1 Ho, hefld ,iiat the body of the dead
aeroplanes to transport salmon e g, k over $t,000,000 more than for, Day Lord Mayor would not be taken to
to the upper readies of the same period last year. Succession ,fho bodv o{ this soldier will arrive DubH but that a special steamer to
river, British Columbia, ,s trn. s g duUcs up till the end of June brought frQm France on Armistice Day and Cork had been placed at their disposal.

stion of the Superintendent jn over $500,000 more than for the nQ attempt will be made to discover Th refuS(id t0 accept the arrange-
enes. Hitherto it has bee same time last year, and the sum cer- Rs idenUty. There will be a long mellt> and did not accompany the body
possible to restock ived ff'om the amusement tax is prac- T(K.essional route, the pall-bearers w1ien it left Holyhead.
Fraser River fishing giounds f nu,ch as for the whole of £. Admirals, Field Marshals and
hatcheries situated away up the L®»'  ̂ 5. “frais ^ wi„ halt
stream, as the fertile eggs wdKnot A ■,1umber of partres interested in ° ,he cenotaph for the unveiling
stand the carriage by pack -minmls ^ production. including the Standard ccrcmony by his Majesty the King Je teh fronl London says:-
over rough mountain • oil Company, an English syndicate, Afterward the procession will proceed P 1(, QOO persons followed

, , , (>nss transportation by a,r wou.d. it » P® aM sy„dicates of Dayton, Ohm, and Westminster Abbey with tlie King More t ^ body on the five-
Browii said, the League of ed Cross lieved- solve tins ProWenb obviating capjta,ists are now at . orkj ag chief mouv„er and the Princes ,m- Terence » styGeorge's Cathedral
Societies has made an earnest appeal the perils of the land jouin „„ th, island 0f Manitoulin, and some, diate,y following the gun carriage ™,le 1 station, while Londoners
to the people of the British Empire compiishmg the distance much more h results havc been secured.i f 1

, arid he was glad to l.ear that the cause :spcedily . , The Standard »1 Company lias leased j Tbe burial will take place m thei: >>ncd ’
n • f | pa(n,p of Red of lhe sufl'eving children wai being j Me :Ucine Hat, Alta—A suc^es'' on n00 acres the* English syndicate j f tiie ^bhey, anil it is proposed I A police forte , ,
Organizer of Leagu ta).„T1 up i„ Canada. He had learned | expoP-iment has demonstrated the pos- ^ Stopfor,i Brunlon 25,-1 that _thfc o-r.. ve shall he filled with soil' turned out to keep order andg
Cross Societies Tells of Ne-i appeal on benalf of the Uriti'h sli,iiity of growing broom corn here. • and othcr companies large from l«'rance; Lord Curzon laid stress ; guard vied with the V :

of Europe’s Orphans. I Fund would be made ill Can-; Sccd grown cn June 10 th mdrccoiv- ^ acres, j  ̂*f "t «bat Loops from the Do-1 army” men ,n uniform m ««ort.n*

i r, in'ent on ;n-!,-\d\ by the Canadian Red C ross dur-j } no special attention produ steamer for service on the . .ons xvjii l,c given every opportun- j the hearse. „ , 1w0
‘•\Yh;.e wq at home a».c ^ nt n . . aaa >> WecU and wished fori »nts ncarly six feet high and well- ^rk line to carry 4,000 ^hare in the ceremonies with the! The procession ^ nearly

dust rial expansion and a place n the mg A _ developed ears. This corn yields ex- T.oim to .N.ag moving pic- i f ccs. It is proposed that two , hours to pass a given pomL
son, Europe fn .U war-weakened «m , ------------ ^-------------- I cellent seed as well as its stalks mak- aboard, will be built by! .Bence during the armistice | Twenty-nine ’ Irish Republican .

dition is figM'. g tor its j --------------------- ----------- --- ing fine cattle fodder. J Canada Steamship Line:-, accord- shaU again he observed through-! flags, which it is a crime to carry m
YT: rirn den iff of^ g niition ! j Saskatoon, Sask.-’T^nada s ach- ^ £ announcement by the president. | KmPirc. ' | the Dublin ^eets were m 1 me am
or of the depart ment otn . ej. ..jJgMMPHBÉkb ievement in vt-. institutions of learn- veSsel will be 410 feet long ------------*------------ - practically every member of the pr

ti.rSkiriS.ï.ï-Æ; A"h” A‘ST"*;Æ
Waited Toronto to learn the peace pro- | Burnham, chairnran of th t ^ ^ th-g year handled 35,000.000 bush- land,
gram cf the Canadian Red Cross So- 5|EE j Imperial Press u els of wheat up to the end of August
flety and to establish close.’ contact ^Sm 'JK HP the city. Many of the delegate which is double the quantity for the
bd weén t and the League. ' MT nected w.’th edueat.onti effort in 1919.

„r War Orphans % | gathering valuable data on Canadas company known as the In-
Milltons of War Orphans. # : ««H» ! progressive educational policies from * Construclion Company has

Having just arrived from Lu P. .dA ^'«BMI which they lroperl to profit on their du^^ torlllcd at St. Anncs. They ex-
Mr. Brown was able to gno the Can | -'.’W ! return to the o’.d country. Lrt to build 160 houses in the town
fo!-maUoCn co”i«iflng the people of | JMF j cit^ of Wnni^g amUhe'provînce‘ of ^L^eHcton. N.B.- New Brunswick’s

F"iyPtC3 ihe°condRioof''t’n°dchi’Mren. » V ^ÊÊlLk,. j Manitoba have ina“K^ed mo'oro^re getting so plcnLifirl tVrah -* , Mc. bcavv. 40 to 42c; rooked, to

y dr didm ore now oriil'.ans. ! * ' to determine the bcs. P“" ^ th are interfering w.’th the automo- . wholesale Grain. fiRcI rolls. 34 to 80r; cottage roils. 41HEgSfe SEBEEHsix EEsEESSE
Raises Big Constitutional Question determine the beatt »“rs of age and way estimates the Nova Scotta apple• $2.24 ts; No. 4 wheat, tub8-31 t0 3l%c; Pa'h’^‘ftferceV

.. . rs sz$i
The condition of these children is tn ,owe(, to take liov seat .In| the: lie^us  ---------------------------------------------------- ! 87Ûc, in store Fort William. Montreal Markets.

most cases very pitiable. Many of ot t<0r,ls as "a peeress of the -euln, Airships Employed in American corn-No 3 yellow, $L17, Montrea1, Nov. 2.-^ats, No. - Ç.
them have no homes and I hey are de- -------------->------------- Trial in Far-off No. th Newfoundland Seal Hunt ! nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship- 92y No. $ CW, 86 Flour Man,
pendant upon whoever may be char- ... Ends in Acquittal INeWTOUnum  ̂ lment. x. , .... t0 7le spring wheat patents, firsts, *13. m
[table and kind enough to help them. Admiral CoundouriotlS --------— _ . . Datch Irom London says:—An Ontario oats—No— "h^18r[ $2.05 led oats, hag 90 lbs., $ • ^ B0 2_
But there are few who are able to. Chosen Regent A despatch from Ottawa says^ A , ^pedltion to hunt seals off Ontario w ea^ — $2 to '$2.06; 840’2®’ ^"fots^ll'to $32! Cheese,
give such held, for the njass of the j ----------- Once .more the Royal Canadian Mourd^ hag Eailed by the, [hinlinglKiin'tsf aMording to freights. S*P t°n^ern« 23 13-lGc. Butter,
people of Poland, Galicia, parts of j A despatch from London says:— ed Police “got its man, b«t d 1 " Blea,„ship Alconda, under the l<»tder-1 sh&Pas£.No. 2, nominal. choicest creamery, 53 to 54c. Eggs,
Roumania, Czecho-Slovakia, JuK°-i The Greek Chamber of Deputies has jt released him, his name cleare . of Frank j. Tippen, the New-, Barjey_$1.12 to $1.17, according to Gg (Q 69[, Potatoes, per bag,
Slav.ia and other countries arc so poor : e]ecled Admiral P. CoundouriotlS as A vcrclict of not guilty has been n'l f'ad]an<1 Government’s aircraft ex- i freights outside -, car lots; $1.40 to 31.60.
that they have not necessaries far | Regent of Greece by a vote of 137 to ceived here from a small P*rty | d The party is taking four scout- Buckwheat—No. 2, nominal. _ Live Stock Markets

. themselves. Consequently, in the: „ ,ays a despatch to the London wbite men who early last August left p .the gjft of the British ■ . Rye—No. 3, $1.65, nornin . Toronto, Nov’ ,.2o r5!h™d hcavv
great area between the Baltic, the ’T’. from Athens, Admrral Coun- f the northland to investigate the I mg bPa Newfoundland. After, ing to freights outside^ tents. steers, $12.50 Li $!■ b0’,^r- caUiè,
Black and the Adriatic Seas, there are is Minister of Marine in the of Kctaushuk, one Eskimo, by Air Mostly to^ ^ ^ be| ^ Manitotoflour-^.OO top «1.50 to^ b-Uher, ^

millions of children who face the next yenizcios Cabinet. Tukautauk, another me survey work by the forest ■ “-j , ; flour—$9, bulk, seaboard. b ^ do, com., $5 to $6!
few years, and particularly the com- In September, 1916, Admiral Coun- ,ribe r-milins ratrol MHlfëed-Car lots, delivered Mont- do,, mcm, ^ v ^ $10 50; do. goodr
ing winter without’ hope of decent dom.iotis. ,he Minister in charge of l llcaded by Inspector J. W. Phillips patrol. _______  _______. real freights, bags included: Rran, | bulb, )o, com..$5 to $7; butchers»
food and care unless outside assist- the Greek navy, accompanied Premier and Sergeant A. H. Joy, the admini s- r ton, $40.25; shorts per 1®"-,^. choree, $9.60 to »10; do. good,
ante, is given them. The vitality ®f Veivzelos and his followers when they tvators o( the white man s law jour- Strike Cost $45.25; good feed flour $3.-o. 1 $7.25 to 8; do com., *5 to $6, '
the children is already very low on d from Greece for the Island ncyed to’ Belcher Island op the eastern $1,500,000,000 ; Country Produce—Wholesale. , best, $10 do 9S lbs. $9m0 -4
account, of their having been deprived 7“rete al)d sct up a provisional gov- of Hudson's Bay. On the way | Cbecsh-Naw-large 28 to,.- ( •, $10. do, MO lbs„9 $8.75 to $9*20,^
Of fats, milk and sugar during the J crnmcllt for the purpose of forcing they pk,ked up two prospectors,jvho ^ (,espatch from London says;- twins, 29 t0P3U.; do. twins. ' com, SOlo to $8-, g00 , ta
years when they most needed them, Groece into the war on the were drafted for JUT^ , Jinouest One conservative computation of I ' " ’ 3414c. . t 1 choice' $100 to $105; do. com. an*
and they are therefore very su seep- Serbia and the Entente allies. The Tukautauk was located and an mques ^ of the coal strike by the end of, d. B“uU(il._Frosh dairy, choice 49 to j cho , ^ $75-, lambs, yearlinff^
table to diseases, particularly rickets. Admival was a co-signor with Vem- held- Kctaushuk the next week, .including losses of pro- creamery, prints, 65 to 61c. ; $g fi9 f0 $0.50; do. sprms, blk-oO to,
..'"•Tirir;..,-,gssrt*»» —

kUW him in SClftf-^~ trades, and ^««1^ onhusimess to£;^68^7| |^, ^^Gdo.w^h,^ ^i

“rurof^^eringTM s tarit in e. ________ __________ Between Eight and Nine | Lü. Z a® far as tô >426; ^Y^^da^car, 11 j Nov. ,2-Bufvhw sl^

d rÆ'’.ræi! „rr Champicnship at Calgary ^ - ‘"TTl*------------ - ^ ^

checked. A despatch from Calgary says. j thg census of Canada the Govern- Zeppelins of the future will be cap H®ney—flO, 30-lb tins,26 to 27e per, $11Tto $j2:-grass, *5 to
Typhus, which has so often proved a The Prince of Wales took the cham fiJnt Burcau 0f Statistics estimates ab,e of carrying a load _of sixty t s H 0n>arjo comb honey, at $7.50 pet , t ■, 1E'wFp, $4 to $7; lambs good, $13 

and menace to the human pionship and two first with his Slrrop- pulation of the nation at 8,750,- dth B00 paascngers, and they will be lb- (ion Case; 5Vs, 2'= 'b- tl,n’ • -8 ; (a $12.50; com., $8 to JU; Hogs, off-,
and unless *hire Ehecp from his ranch south of «« P beiiCved the census will able to cover a distance equal to three r ,b. | car weights, selects, $18.50 to $19,,

here at the annual F.U Cat le Show 000 « » approximately acr0„ the Atlantic without hav- 'provisions-Mhole ale l^ws- $,.,.50 to $15.
and Sale. The Earl of Minto took first though somc optimists place «fuel. Smoked n.eate-Hams, mem,----------------------

with his Oxford animal. The Prince ’ iation at 10,000,000. -------------
first in all he showed. tne 1,up ----------------

I go;
be a

tsa h»rssfs mstfsz. s
rs« «rF'rfs Er- — -adjourned to wait the result of the, ment.

S’
Instead they are declared to have 

crossed to Dublin on an ordinary i .ail
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----------- , . : Many banners were canied which

A despatesh from London ®ays’ , bore mottocs denouncing British rule, 
Prince Arthur of Connaught has set. ^ Jj]e whok display was guarded by 
sail for South Africa to take up hi- j Briysh police aIld looked upon quietly
position as Governor-General of th | British crowd. _____
Union of South Africa.___________ ____________ _ —:------- —----------- ’
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Weekly Market Report!
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one or
rannot be determined: the most 
eervativc estimate places the number, 

This number

!

at over ten millions.
quite consistent with the heavy 

casualties among so many na-

scourge
race, is again prevalent, 
checked, will most likely extend its 
ravages to an alarming degree.

British Empire Appeal.
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